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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2229/1/200RESEARCH ARTICLE Open AccessIndependent and interactive effects of DOF
affecting germination 1 (DAG1) and the Della
proteins GA insensitive (GAI) and Repressor of
ga1-3 (RGA) in embryo development and seed
germination
Alessandra Boccaccini1†, Silvia Santopolo1†, Davide Capauto1, Riccardo Lorrai1, Emanuele Minutello1,
Katia Belcram2, Jean-Cristophe Palauqui2, Paolo Costantino1 and Paola Vittorioso1,3*Abstract
Background: The transcription factor DOF AFFECTING GERMINATION1 (DAG1) is a repressor of seed germination
acting downstream of the master repressor PHYTOCROME INTERACTING FACTOR3-LIKE 5 (PIL5). Among others, PIL5
induces the expression of the genes encoding the two DELLA proteins GA INSENSITIVE 1 (GAI) and REPRESSOR OF
ga1-3 (RGA).
Results: Based on the properties of gai-t6 and rga28 mutant seeds, we show here that the absence of RGA severely
increases dormancy, while lack of GAI only partially compensates RGA inactivation. In addition, the germination
properties of the dag1rga28 double mutant are different from those of the dag1 and rga28 single mutants,
suggesting that RGA and DAG1 act in independent branches of the PIL5-controlled germination pathway.
Surprisingly, the dag1gai-t6 double mutant proved embryo-lethal, suggesting an unexpected involvement of
(a possible complex between) DAG1 and GAI in embryo development.
Conclusions: Rather than overlapping functions as previously suggested, we show that RGA and GAI play
distinct roles in seed germination, and that GAI interacts with DAG1 in embryo development.
Keywords: DAG1, GAI, RGA, Seed germination, Embryogenesis, Arabidopsis thalianaBackground
Seed germination is controlled by multiple endogenous
and environmental factors [1], which are integrated to
trigger this developmental process at the right time. Two
plant hormones play important roles in seed germination:
gibberellins (GA), which have an inductive effect, and
abscissic acid (ABA), which inhibits the process [2]. Sev-
eral physical factors affect seed germination, such as light,* Correspondence: paola.vittorioso@uniroma1.it
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article, unless otherwise stated.temperature and water potential. The effect of light is me-
diated mainly by the photoreceptor phytochrome B (phyB)
[3], and the levels of GA and ABA are oppositely modu-
lated by light, which induces GA biosynthesis and causes
a reduction in ABA levels [4,5]. Among the regulators
involved in phyB-mediated GA-induced seed germin-
ation in Arabidopsis, the bHLH transcription factor
PHYTOCHROME INTERACTING FACTOR 3-LIKE 5
(PIL5) represents the master repressor [6]. In seeds kept
in the darkness, PIL5 activates transcription of GA-
INSENSITIVE (GAI) and REPRESSOR OF ga1-3 (RGA)
[7], two nuclear-localized DELLA transcriptional regula-
tors that repress GA-mediated responses and are rapidly
degraded in response to GA [8–10]. Indeed, it has been
shown that in Arabidopsis all DELLA proteins are undertral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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ingly, gain-of-function della mutants show GA-insensitive
phenotypes (i.e. dwarfism), whereas loss-of-function mu-
tations result in GA-hypersensitive phenotypes (e.g. in-
creased height) [12].
The DELLA proteins represent a subfamily of the GRAS
plant transcription factors, and are characterized by the
N-terminal DELLA domain. In Arabidopsis there are five
DELLA genes: the above mentioned GAI and RGA, and
RGA-LIKE 1,2,3 (RGL 1,2,3). An insertional mutagenesis ap-
proach enabled cloning of Arabidopsis GAI by isolation of
a Ds transposon-mutated gai-t6 allele [13], while RGA was
identified by loss-of-function mutations [14] and shown to
encode a protein closely related to GAI [15]. GAI and
RGA were shown to have overlapping functions in repres-
sing many growth processes, such as leaf expansion, stem
elongation, floral initiation and seed germination [16,17].
Moreover, double mutant seeds have a higher germination
rate than the wild-type ones in response to increasing Red
(R) light fluences [7].
As of other DELLA proteins involved in seed germin-
ation, RGL2 also plays a negative key role: genetic data
clearly showed that only a combination of rga and rgl2
or gai-t6 and rgl2 mutant alleles could restore seed ger-
mination in a ga1-3 background [18].
We have previously shown that the DOF transcription
factor DAG1 (DOF AFFECTING GERMINATION1) is a
repressor of seed germination in Arabidopsis: dag1 knock-
out mutant seeds require lower GA and R light fluence
rates than wild-type seeds to germinate [19–21]. We have
also pointed out that DAG1 acts in the phyB-mediated
pathway: DAG1 expression is reduced in seeds irradiated
for 24 hours with R light, and this reduction is dependent
on PIL5; in pil5 mutant seeds DAG1 expression is reduced
irrespective of light conditions, indicating that DAG1 acts
downstream of PIL5; moreover, DAG1 negatively regulates
GA biosynthesis by directly repressing the GA biosynthetic
gene AtGA3ox1 [22]. Very recently, we demonstrated that
GAI cooperates with DAG1 in repressing AtGA3ox1, and
that it directly interacts with DAG1 [23].
In order to further clarify the role of DAG1 in phyB-
mediated seed germination, we focus here on the functional
relationship between DAG1, RGA and GAI in the control
of this process. We provide genetic and phenotypic evi-
dence suggesting different roles of the two DELLA pro-
teins in seed germination and with respect to DAG1.
Results
The gai-t6 and rga28 mutant alleles show different seed
germination phenotypes
It has been reported that concurrent inactivation of both
GAI and RGA increases the seed germination poten-
tial: gai-t6rga28 double mutant seeds require less R light
fluences than wild-type ones to germinate [7] - a phenotypethat is reminiscent of dag1 mutant seeds, which need a
fluence rate six times lower than wild-type to germinate
[20]. We compared the seed germination properties of
stored (28 days after ripening, DAR) gai-t6, rga28, double
mutant gai-t6rga28 and Col-0 wild-type seeds, under
phyB-dependent germination conditions [7,22]. We also
assessed the germination properties under white light and
in the dark, with or without stratification.
Under phyB-dependent conditions, in the absence of
stratification, germination rate of rga28 mutant seeds
(28 DAR) was only 38%, compared with almost 100% of
gai-t6 and gai-t6rga28 seeds and of wild-type seeds. In-
stead, after stratification, all mutant lines and wild-type
seeds germinated completely (Figure 1A).
Under white light the only substantial difference in the
germination rate of stratified seeds was observed at 24 hours
between rga28 and gai-t6rga28 mutant seeds compared to
wild-type ones (56%, 64% and 85% respectively), and in
all cases 100% germination was attained in 72 hours
(Figure 1B). In the absence of cold treatment, although
all lines reached 100% germination after 96 hours, gai-t6
seeds germinated faster and rga28 seeds slower than wild-
type, while gai-t6rga28 mutants showed the same germin-
ation kinetics of the latter, i.e. roughly 60%, 40% and 30%,
respectively, after 24 hours (Figure 1C). After 5 days in the
dark, stratified seeds of all mutant lines germinated com-
pletely as did wild-type seeds; on the contrary, without
stratification, the germination rate of gai-t6 and wild-type
seeds were similar (above 80%), whereas both rga28 and
gai-t6rga28 seeds germinated significantly less (approxi-
mately 40%) (Figure 1D). As one function of stratification
is to remove seed dormancy, we verified whether the
rga28 germination phenotype was due to increased seed
dormancy.
A seed germination assay, without stratification, was
performed with freshly harvested mutant seeds, and with
seeds respectively at 7, 14, 21 DAR, to asses a possible loss
of dormancy due to seed storage. The germination rate was
scored after seven days under white light. Freshly harvested
and 7 DAR single gai-t6 and rga28 and double gai-t6rga28
mutant seeds showed a germination rate lower than 10%,
similarly to wild-type seeds (8% germination). The ger-
mination of gai-t6 and wild-type seeds increased up to
48% and 52%, respectively, after two weeks of storage; dor-
mancy was almost completely relieved after three weeks -
83% and 97% germination for gai-t6 and wild-type seeds,
respectively. Conversely, rga28 and gai-t6rga28 14 DAR
seeds still retained a significantly higher level of dor-
mancy, as revealed by a germination rate of 30% and 22%,
respectively. After three weeks of storage both rga28 and
gai-t6rga28 mutant seeds lost part of their dormancy (38%
and 53% germination, respectively), although only rga28
seeds showed a significant difference with wild-type seeds
(97% germination) (Figure 1E).
Figure 1 rga28 and gai-t6 mutant seeds show different germination phenotypes. Germination rates of wild-type, rga28, gai-t6 and gai-t6rga28
mutant seeds. Seeds were germinated with or without stratification. 28 Days After Ripening (DAR) seeds germinated respectively: under
phyB-dependent germination conditions (A), white light, with or without stratification (B, C) and in the dark (D). White bars/symbols refer to
seeds germinated with stratification, black bars/symbols without stratification. (E) Germination of seeds after 0, 7, 14, 21 DAR in white light, without
stratification. The diagram at top depicts the light treatment scheme for the experiments. FRp, Far Red pulse; Rp, Red pulse of 90 μmol m−2 s−1; WLp,
White Light pulse. Error bars = SEM. P values were obtained from a Student’s unpaired two-tail t test comparing the mutant with its control
(* = p ≤ 0,05 ** = p ≤ 0,01).
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on seed dormancy: the absence of RGA severely increases
dormancy, while lack of GAI partially compensates RGA
inactivation, as gai-t6rga28 mutant seeds show a milder
phenotye than the rga28 single mutant.
The dag1 and rga28 mutations are not epistatic
To elucidate the genetic relationship between the DOF
gene DAG1 and the DELLA–encoding genes RGA and
GAI, we constructed the dag1rga28 double mutant. In
contrast, attempts to isolate the dag1gai-t6 double mutantwere unsuccessful (see below). As the dag1 and rga28
mutant lines are in different ecotypes (Ws-4 and Col-0,
respectively), several lines for each genotype - double mu-
tants, parental lines and wild-type - were selected and ana-
lysed in order to minimize the effect of the ecotype on the
phenotype of interest.
Seed germination assays under phyB-dependent condi-
tions (i.e. after exposure to a pulse of R light) revealed
that, in the absence of stratification, the germination rate
of dag1rga28 double mutant seeds was similar to wild-
type seeds (58% and 56% respectively), whereas the dag1
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germination rates (68% and 39% respectively), compared
to wild-type. In contrast, upon stratification all mutant
lines and wild-type seeds germinated almost completely
(Figure 2A). After stratification and under white light,
100% germination was attained in 72 hours by mutant
and wild-type seeds, although rga28 mutant seeds showed
a significative slower kinetics (56% at 24 hours, compared
to 85, 89 and 91%, respectively, of wild-type, dag1 and
dag1rga28) (Figure 2B). Under white light without stratifi-
cation, rga28 seeds exhibit germination properties sig-
nificantly lower (25%) than dag1rga28 (31%), wild-type
(41%) and dag1 (45%) seeds as measured at 24 hours
(Figure 2C). After 5 days in the dark, stratified seeds of
the mutant lines germinated completely as wild-type
seeds (Figure 2D); on the contrary, in the absence of
stratification, wild-type, dag1 and dag1rga28 double
mutant seeds showed similarly high germination rates
(88%, 85% and 83%, respectively), whereas rga28 seeds
displayed a significantly lower germination percentage
(39%) (Figure 2D).
Since the dag1rga28 seed germination phenotype is
not completely similar to that of the single mutants,
dag1 and rga28 do not have an epistatic relationship.Figure 2 The dag1 and rga28 mutations are not epistatic. Germination
7 days: under phyB-dependent germination conditions (A), in white light, w
symbols refer to seeds germinated with stratification, black bars/symbols w
scheme for the experiments. FRp, Far Red pulse; Rp, Red pulse of 90 μmol
obtained from a Student’s unpaired two-tail t test comparing the mutant wSimultaneous inactivation of both DAG1 and GAI affects
embryo development
As for the dag1gai-t6 double mutant, we analysed by
PCR-based genotyping more than one hundred F2 plants
derived from both the dag1 × gai-t6 and the reciprocal
cross, but we were unable to isolate the dag1gai-t6
double mutant. To verify the possibility that concurrent
inactivation of both DAG1 and GAI may affect embryo
development, we performed a macroscopic analysis of si-
liques from plants of the F1 generation, which contain
F2 seeds segregating different combinations of wild-type
and mutant alleles of both DAG1 and GAI (Figure 3A).
We compared the F2 seeds derived from the crosses
with those of dag1 and gai-t6 single mutant seeds and of
their respective wild-type seeds. Moreover, as the single
mutants are in different ecotypes, the F2 seeds were also
compared with seeds in siliques derived from a Ws-4 ×
Col-0 cross, and with the parental lines (dag1, gai-t6) also
derived from the dag1 × gai-t6 cross (Additional file 1:
Figure S1). The results of this analysis revealed a high
percentage of aborted seeds (35%) in the F2 generation
from the dag1 × gai-t6 and reciprocal crosses, compared
with about 1% in the different wild-type siliques, including
those from the Ws-4 × Col-0 cross. Interestingly, while werates of wild-type, rga28, dag1 and dag1rga28 mutant seeds, grown
ith or without stratification (B, C) and in the dark. (D). White bars/
ithout stratification. The diagram at top depicts the light treatment
m−2 s−1; WLp, White Light pulse. Error bars = SEM. P values were
ith its control (* = p ≤ 0,05 ** = p≤ 0,01).
Figure 3 DAG1 and GAI are essential for embryo development.
(A) Siliques from F1 plants derived from the dag1 x gai-t6 cross, with
developing seeds and embryos, compared with siliques of dag1, Ws,
gai-t6, Col-0, and dag1gai-t6 DAG1-HA. The image is a bright-field
photograph of the silique showing developing seeds under 10×
magnifications. (B) Frequencies of defective embryos in the following
genetic backgrounds: gai-t6, Col-0, dag1, Ws-4, F1, dag1gai-t6 DAG1-HA.
F1 is referred to embryos/seeds of F1 plants derived from the cross
dag1 × gai-t6. Bars represent the average of about one hundred
mature siliques, error bars represents SD. P values were obtained
from a Student’s unpaired two-tail t test comparing the mutant
with its control (* = p ≤ 0,05 ** = p ≤ 0,01).
Figure 4 The dag1 × gai-t6 (Ler) cross gives embryo-lethal
double mutants. Genotype frequencies of the F2 plants derived
from the dag1 (Ws-4) x gai-t6 (Ler) cross obtained by PCR-based
genotyping. About 100 F2 plants were subjected to PCR-based
genotyping for the following alleles: DAG1, dag1, GAI and gai-t6.
Hetero is referred to plants that resulted heterozygotes for DAG1 or
GAI or both.
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gai-t6 single mutant, siliques from the dag1 single mutant
contained 17% of abnormal seeds, indicating that lack of
DAG1 results in embryonic defects and that the simultaneous
absence of GAI enhances this phenotype (Figure 3A,B).
In addition, in order to minimize the possibility that the
embryo-lethal phenotype could be due to the combination
of dag1 with the gai-t6 allele in the Col-0 ecotype, we per-
formed the same crosses with the gai-t6 allele in Ler back-
ground. Analysis by PCR-based genotyping of about one
hundred F2 plants was again unsuccessful, as we could
not isolate the dag1gai-t6 double mutant. Both thefrequencies of the dag1 and gai-t6 single mutants and of
the heterozygous lines were different from what expected
(Figure 4). Further genetic analyses will be required to ver-
ify whether any of the different allelic combinations has
viability and/or germination problems.
We then analyzed the phenotype of F2 embryos and
checked for additional phenotypes compared to wild-
type and single mutants. In wild-type, dag1 and gai-t6
single mutants, transversal division of basal vascular
cells at globular stage led to asymmetric cells (Figure 5A,
C,E,G). In contrast, some F2 embryos displayed longi-
tudinal divisions (Figure 5I,K), thus altering the radial
symmetry of the embryo axis (Figure 5J,L) observed in
control plants (Figure 5B,D,F,H). An additional phenotype
was observed at the transition stage where individuals of
the F2 embryos showed aberrant triangular shape, as
highlighted by the arrow (Figure 5P) and also shown in
the 3D image (Figure 5Q,R) compared to wild-type em-
bryos (Figure 5M-O). Interestingly, a small percentage of
dag1 embryos also showed similar phenotypes (Figure 6).
Expression of DAG1 complements embryo defects and
germination properties
To verify whether expression of the DAG1-HA chimaeric
protein would, at least in part, complement the above-
described embryo defects, we crossed the dag1DAG1-HA
line with the gai-t6 single mutant. Out of 28 F2 plants
derived from the cross, we were able to isolate seven
dag1gai-t6DAG1-HA lines. Macroscopic analysis of si-
liques from these plants revealed normally-developing
Figure 5 Embryo phenotype of dag1, gai-t6 and of F1 plants derived from the dag1x gai-t6 cross. (A-J) Transversal and longitudinal
section of wild-type (Ws-4 and Col-0) (A, B, E, F), gai-t6 (C, D), dag1 (G, H), and F1 embryos at globular stage (I, J). (K, L) Transversal and longitudinal
section of F2 embryos at heart stage. (M-R) Longitudinal and 3D vizualisation of wild-type (M-O) and F1 embryos at transition stage (P-R). F1 is
referred to embryos from F1 plants derived from the cross dag1 × gai-t6. Green arrows indicate correct division plane. Red arrows indicate incorrect
division plane. Black arrows indicate sagging of the embryo. Scale bar 10 μm.
Figure 6 DAG1 inactivation affects embryo development.
Phenotypes of abnormal dag1 mutant embryos in the basal vascular
cells (A), or in the hypophysis (B).
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type (Figure 3A,B). Moreover, we analysed the germination
properties of dag1gai-t6DAG1-HA seeds, as well as of
dag1DAG1-HA seeds, under phyB-dependent germination
conditions, and in the presence or absence of stratifica-
tion both under white light and in the dark (Figure 7).
The transgenic lines were compared with the corre-
sponding wild-type (Ws and Ws/Col respectively for
dag1DAG1-HA and dag1gai-t6DAG1-HA). Under all
conditions tested, the germination rates of these trans-
genic lines were not significantly different from those of
wild-type seeds. The only conspicuous difference regarded
dag1DAG1-HA seeds which germinated significantly
slower than wild-type (Figure 7B,C).
DAG1 is expressed during embryo development
We have previously shown that DAG1 expression is local-
ized in the vascular system of the plant. The DAG1 pro-
moter is also active in the vascular tissue of seeds during
the process of imbibition [21,22]. The involvement of
DAG1 in the process of embryogenesis prompted us to
Figure 7 Overexpression of DAG1-HA complements the embryo mutant phenotype. Germination assays of dag1DAG1-HA and dag1gai-t6DAG1-HA
seeds (28 DAR) and wild-type (Ws/Col-0), under phyB-dependent germination conditions (A), in white light (B, C) and in the dark. (D, E) with (B, D)
or without stratification (C, E). Error bars = SEM. P values were obtained from a Student’s unpaired two-tail t test comparing the mutant with its control
(* = p≤ 0,05 ** = p≤ 0,01).
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ment. We used a DAG1:GUS reporter transgenic line uti-
lized in a previous study [21]. GUS activity was observed
in embryos at the globular, heart, torpedo, and bent coty-
ledon stages. Interestingly, GUS staining was extended to
all cells at the globular stage, whereas from the heart stage
on it was restricted to the procambium (Figure 8).
Discussion
We had previously characterized the DAG1 transcription
factor as a repressor of seed germination [19–21] that
acts downstream of PIL5 and negatively regulates GA
biosynthesis [22]. As also the DELLA proteins RGA and
GAI act downstream of PIL5 in seed germination [7], weinvestigated on the respective roles of these DELLA pro-
teins in this process and their relationship with DAG1.
RGA and GAI have distinct roles in seed germination
RGA and GAI have been reported to be involved in sev-
eral growth processes [16,17]; however, the single null mu-
tants rga24, rga28 and gai-t6 were reported to lack any
visible phenotype, and a functional redundancy of the two
proteins had been suggested [8,13,16]. As for seed germin-
ation, the single rga28 and gai-t6 mutants were shown to
behave similarly to the wild-type in response to increasing
red light fluences [7].
Here we show that the rga28 and gai-t6 single mutants
have different seed germination phenotypes, suggesting
Figure 8 DAG1 is expressed during embryo development. Histochemical staining of DAG1:GUS during embryogenesis, in early globular,
globular, heart, late heart, torpedo and mature embryo (A-F). Arrowhead in (A) indicates the embryo.
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this developmental process. In particular, rga28 seeds
have, in the absence of stratification, a lower germination
rate than wild-type irrespective of light conditions. This
germination phenotype is likely due to an increased dor-
mancy - as revealed by our germination assays on freshly
harvested seeds and on seeds at different DAR.
Our data suggest that RGA plays a negative role in the
regulation of seed dormancy. RGA has been shown to be
involved in seed dormancy and to be directly activated by
SPATULA (SPT), which also inhibits the negative regula-
tor of RGA MOTHER OF-FT-AND-TFL1 (MFT) [24-26],
but dormancy of the rga28 single mutant was not analysed
by those authors.
On the other hand, our work shows that although the
gai-t6 single mutant does not have a dormancy phenotype,
lack of GAI partially compensates RGA inactivation, as
gai-t6rga28 mutant seeds show a milder phenotye than the
rga28 single mutant. In addition, in our hands gai-t6 mu-
tant seeds showed a germination potential slightly higher
than wild-type under white light in the absence of stratifi-
cation, similar to that of the dag1 mutant ([19]; this work).
It should be pointed out that RGA and GAI also differ in
their transcriptional regulation in connection with DAG1:
while we have recently shown a reciprocal negative tran-
scriptional control of the genes DAG1 and GAI during
seed germination [23], a previous microarray analysis of
ours showed that GAI, but not RGA, was upregulated by
DAG1 inactivation [27].Inactivation of GAI enhances the dag1 embryo mutant
phenotype
We have previously reported that dag1 siliques contain
numerous aborted seeds [19]. In this work, attempts to
isolate the dag1gai-t6 double mutant were unsuccessful,
suggesting that the simultaneous inactivation of both
DAG1 and GAI results in an embryo-lethal phenotype,
i.e. a more severe phenotype than inactivation of only
DAG1. This is not due to an additive effect of the two
mutations, since a statistical analysis of the siliques re-
vealed that while dag1 contained 17% abnormal seeds,
only 2% aborted seeds were present in gai-t6 and in wild-
type siliques. Thus, the absence of GAI does not in itself
lead to seed abnormalities, but inactivation of this gene in
a dag1 mutant background is apparently responsible for
embryo lethality. This may be an additional indication of
the cooperation between DAG1 and GAI in controlling
common target genes that we pointed out in a previous
paper, where we showed that the two proteins cooperate
in negatively regulating the AtGA3ox1 gene [23]. Consist-
ently, we could restore embryo development by expressing
the DAG1-HA chimaeric protein in the dag1gai-t6 double
mutant background.The earliest phenotype of the dag1gai-t6 double mu-
tant is an impairment in cell divisions in the basal por-
tion of the globular stage embryo, the hypophyseal and
the procambial precursor cells, but not in the ground
precursor cells. Consistent with this mutant phenotype,
the DAG1 promoter is active in the embryo starting from
the globular stage.
Simultaneous inactivation of POLTERGEIST (POL) and
POLTERGEIST-LIKE 1 (PLL1) results in defects in basal
embryo patterning similar to what described here for the
dag1gai-t6 double mutant [28]. POL and PLL1 are two re-
lated phosphatases required to establish the vascular axis
in the embryo, by inducing expression of the WUSCHEL
(WUS) homolog WUSCHEL RELATED HOMEOBOX 5
(WOX5).
It is tempting to speculate that DAG1 and GAI may
also function in this molecular network. As the double
mutant dag1gai-t6 has a more severe phenotype than
the double mutant polpll1, one might hypothesize that
DAG1 and GAI act upstream of POL and PLL1. Further
analysis on the functional and molecular relationship
among these factors will help unveiling the complex sig-
naling underlying embryo development.
Conclusions
Here we show that the DELLA proteins RGA and GAI
have, at least partially, different roles in the seed germin-
ation process. Indeed, RGA inactivation results in in-
creased seed dormancy, whereas lack of GAI partially
compensates this phenotype, as gai-t6rga28 mutant seeds
show a milder phenotye than the rga28 single mutant.
With respect to DAG1, our data suggest that this latter
and RGA act in independent branches of the PIL5-
controlled germination pathway, whereas GAI and DAG1
are involved in embryo development since the dag1gai-t6
double mutant proved embryo-lethal. This latter finding
should be regarded in the context of the cooperation of
DAG1 and GAI in regulating common target genes, such
as in the case of the GA biosynthetic gene AtGA3ox1 that
we have very recently demonstrated [23].
Methods
Plant material and growth conditions
dag1 is the allele described in Papi et al. [19] in Ws-4 eco-
type. The rga28, gai-t6 and gai-t6rga28 (Col-0) mutants,
kindly provided by Dr. G. Choi, are described by Oh et al.
[7]. dag1rga28 was obtained by crossing the single mu-
tants, and identified in the F3 generation by PCR analysis.
The gai-t6 and dag1 mutants were crossed using both
lines as female parent. F1 plants derived from the cross
were analysed by PCR to confirm the presence of the mu-
tant alleles in heterozygosis. As the single mutants were in
different ecotypes, the parental lines (dag1, rga28, gai-t6)
and the wild-type were also selected from the cross.
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in order to minimize the effect of the two different eco-
types on the phenotypes of interest. The rga24 and gai-t6
mutant lines in Ler ecotype [14] were from the ABRC
stock.
The dag1gai-t6DAG1-HA lines were isolated from the F2
generation derived from the cross gai-t6 × dag1DAG1-HA,
by PCR-based genotyping.
All Arabidopsis thaliana lines used in this work were
grown in a growth chamber at 24/21% C with 16/8-h
day/night cycles and light intensity of 300 μmol/m-2 s−1
as previously described [19,22]. All the primers used for
the screenings are listed in Additional file 2: Table S1.Seed germination assays
All seeds used for germination tests were harvested from
mature plants grown at the same time, in the same con-
ditions, and stored for the same time (7, 14, 21, 28 DAR)
under the same conditions, except where freshly harvested
seeds were used. Germination assays were performed
according to Gabriele et al. [22]. For phyB-dependent
germination experiments, seeds, with or without cold
treatment (stratification, 2 days at 4°C), were exposed to a
pulse of FR light (40 μmol m−2 s−1), then a pulse of R light
(90 μmol m−2 s−1) and subsequently kept in the dark for
5 days: under these conditions germination is mediated
only by phyB. For the germination assays in the dark,
seeds were exposed to a pulse of white light, then kept in
the dark for 5 days. All germination assays were repeated
with three seed batches, and one representative experi-
ment is shown. Bars represent the mean ± SEM of three
biological repeats (25 seeds per biological repeat). P values
were obtained from a Student’s unpaired two-tail t test
comparing the mutant with its control (* = p ≤ 0,05 ** =
p ≤ 0,01).Cytology and microscopy
For staining of ovules and seeds, siliques were harvested
and slit open on one side. Tissue was fixed in 50%
methanol/10% acetic acid and then subjected to 3 h treat-
ment of 1% SDS and 0.2 N NaOH at room temperature.
Siliques were rinsed in water, incubated in 25% bleach so-
lution (2.5% active Cl−) for 1 to 5 min, rinsed again, and
then transferred to 1% periodic acid. The samples were
then further processed as described before [29].
For confocal microscopy, a LSM 710 (Zeiss) spectral
confocal laser-scanning microscope was used. Excitation
wavelengths for propidium iodide-stained samples was
488 nm. Data were processed for some two-dimensional
orthogonal sections, 3D rendering, using the open source
software Osirix ([30]; http://www.osirix-viewer.com/About
OsiriX.html) on a quadxeon 2.66-Ghz, 2-GB RAM Apple
Mac pro workstation.Analysis of defective embryos of the F1 plants derived
from the cross dag1 × gai-t6. was performed under an
Axioskop 2 plus microscope (Zeiss). Bars represent the
average of about one hundred mature siliques, error bars
represents SD. P values were obtained from a Student’s
unpaired two-tail t test comparing the mutant with its
control (* = p ≤ 0,05 ** = p ≤ 0,01).
GUS constructs and analysis
The DAG1:GUS line is the one described in Gualberti
et al. [21]. Histochemical staining and microscopic ana-
lysis were carried out according to Blazquez et al. [31].
Stained embryos (after washing in 70% ethanol) were
analysed and photographed under an Axioskop 2 plus
microscope (Zeiss).
Additional files
Additional file 1: Figure S1. Analysis of defective embryos in the
hybrid wild-type, F1, dag1, gai-t6 lines (Ws-4/Col-0). Bars represent the
average of about one hundred mature siliques, error bars represents SD.
P values were obtained from a Student’s unpaired two-tail t test comparing
the mutant with its control (* = p≤ 0,05 ** = p≤ 0,01).
Additional file 2: Table S1. List of the primers used for the screenings
of the double mutants, and the isolation of the dag1gai-t6DAG1-HA
transgenic line.
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